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All questioo carry marks as indicated.
Answer four question.

Question No. 5 is compulsory.
lllustrate ,'our answer necessary rxith the help of neal sketches.
Use ofpen Blue,Elack inVrefill only for writing the answer book.
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1 a) Dcscribe with neat sketches thc sr.rface sources ofwater supply.

b) What is the necessity of water t.eatrent. Explain any two methods for water t eatment

c) Stale the dillerence bctween Glavity system and pumping system ofwater supply.

OR

a) What do you mean by the term waler pollution. Hou,it has been taken placc. Describe
physical water pollution.

b) Explail continuous systelns of\ aler supply.

c) llxplain thc dilution method of sewage disposal.

a) Statc the l'actors to be consider \r,hile loJating sewage teatrent plant.

b) State the prcvcntive measlrcs to avoid the R'ater pollution.

c) Wly chlorinatioo of scwage has beeu carricd out.

OR

a) Describe with neat sketches rain water system fo! different roofs.

b) Explain how will you carry out the storm $,ater disposal from the city area.

c) Explaio with neat sketches of infilEation gallery and infiltration wcll for *ater collectioo

Dcs(ribe with nea( sketcbes aEy four,

a) Recycling method of garbage dispoml.

b) Vermi composition & it's advantages.

c) Solid-waste disposal in multi story building.

d) Sewage sickness.
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6.

1

e) Land treatment mcthods of sewage disposal .

f) Bacteriological pollution of watc..

g) lntcrmittenl syslem ofwater supply.

a) DrLw the ncat sketch ofBiogas plaDt and explain it's firnction and working details.

b) Explain fur,er is considered as a principal source ofwater supply for most ofthe cities.

OR

a) Descibe with neat sketches the various methods adopted for sewage disposal in
unieveloped/slum Area.

b) De:;cribe oxidation po d as a methcd lbr seuage disposal.
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